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SECOND   TEAM   VICTORIOUS 

SCRUBS 5. AUOUSTA   ACADKMY 0 

I Jit- Serul) i« .mi   |.!.i\ i',:   its   lirsl 

■AIIM of 11ii' season nil List Salnrdav 

at Fort Defiance against Ira Augus- 
ta Military Academy ami nine off 

victorious, having defeated their 

opponents liy n score off) to 0. The 
I wo learns were very evenly m.ilni- 

ed ninl both played :i Rood 11=»»"■ 1 
^ame. Neither side scored in (III1 

lirst half hut Lazarus secured the 
hall in the second hall oil lite kirh 
oll'aiid ran nearly the length ol jhe 
Held for a touchdown. Iklglfv 

failed at goal. Itimi iiTflasflariiha, 
miaaed the early   train   Saturday 
lin   lliih;;    hut   look    the    I2»|0   I).   IV 

<). train and reached Furl Defiance 

in lime to yet into the second hall. 
Messrs. Moontaw and Dan^crl'icld 
accompanied   the    team,   acting   :i* 

umpire and timekeeper, respectively 

in  the game.   The  langtli  of the 

halvaa WIIH   20 and  Ifi  minutes. 
The Bonib line Up was M follows: 
II nIdn -MM, centre. 
Oslnirn, right guard. 
Haldwin, left guard. 
Witten, rigliTfimkle. 
Maxwell, left tackle. 
Hag-Icy, C. K., right eml. 
Norllect,  Kiser,   left end. 
Bailing, Captain, right half. 
Anthony,  left half. 
Kazan is. ipmrlerhack. 
(.'lltlplicll,   full hack. 

To Discontinue Bowl  Fight 

The laenlty   of the University »| 
IVnnsy'vania arc making   a   vigor- 

(ins eflort to break up the ■ Ycshmcii 
Sophomore clashi-s vvh'ch have hith- 
erto marked the opening of college. 

Their effort* ara aimed especially at 
the historic bowl light on account 
ol A number of injuries which have 

resulted from it in the past lew 

years. Should llie laenlty succeed 
it will leave Washington *t l*ve tin- 
only school having a Krcslnncn- 
Kophomorc contest of this charact* r, 

tor, so far as we know, I'eilllHylva- 
nia is the only other seliool having 
siu-li a    leaturc. 

Trans-Mississippi Club Meels 

Nine members responded to the 
call IMI all llieives, cowpunchcis 

and I-OIIIH'I-K Irian I In- Wild  Wet. 

W. F. Scruple ol Indiiii Territo- 

ry, wus elected president ; \V. A. 

LUv of Texas, vice-president ; D. 

K, I'rnil ol New Mexico, senclnrv ; 
I*.  M. Slern, of Arkau-as, treasurer. 

A Ifiiinpiet was discussed und one 
will \w held in the near Inline. 

Coach Brown was linesman in 
the Yirginia-Hueknell  game. 

The Wash. Society 

La-! Silnrdav night the S>eiely 

was called to order by Preaiilent 

McDonald. The order of the eve- 
ning wan Ihen taken up. 

MoMra. ('ather and Robinson, the 

declaiiners, gave selections. Though 
one of llu* orators was not present 

the interest of the meetiiig did not 

tag. as MI intich attention was given 
III the deltaic. Mr. ( JnflfMil 111 deliv- 

rwl ii well prepared and polished 
uratioii on (he need of every college 
man to   study oratory   and    delmle. 

The fpiesiii.ii for debate win : 
Uisolved, That (Jovernment 

Slmnhl (onlrol I jift! Insurance (W- 

iiorilUollHj Messrs. ('ooper and 
linker argued the allirniative, and as 
I lie regular debaters lor the nega- 
tive were not present Me-srs. Nix, 
I'age and Moore ably defended (hat 

side. Tin; negative won. Mr. 
Withers, critic pro liui., then ren- 

dered Ins just remarks. 
The society sees there is lire and 

ihnnder in all her ineinhers, and it 

"will out" il they will only "out" 
(o the meetings.     I*et   every Wash. 

ilMlinbur lie present S.itn.iday night, 
as tins is (he last meeting in Oclo- 
lier and nlhVcrs are to l>e elected. 

Uraiiam-Lee 

We coiilimic to gut new men— 
lllld good ones, t'laudic, llobseu, 
llvlloii and Haldwin signed up last 

Saturday night. 
Proceeding with the program 

Collins deli VI red an oration on 
'■The llcnclits Derived From a Lit- 
erary Socicly." Steves was our 

only deehiinicr and we naaaed to the 

debate, which was on the subject, 
•'lleMilvcd that wealth causes more 

tillering lllllll poverty." Kcvelcy 

and IjCunll supported the allinnalive, 
and .loins and Sapp the negative, 
IMkinglnti and Bnillly making vol- 

untary speeches. The judges de- 

cided in favor of the negative. 
Ilersog ami Sapp resigned from the 
preliminary contest for the lirst 
i iidr-collegiate delta (c and Mact liner 
and Jieiisoii were elected to lake 

their places. The Society then ad- 
jonrneil ami our Thanksgiving ih - 

lulcrs met lhe Wash's repre-enta- 
lives to conlir aliont toggery lor 
thai occasion. 

Ne'er "Loosen lip." 

To   kiss and tell is quite unwise, 
' I'is lallollH to advise 
The symphonies ol soulful sighls 
The little   1.11 ties of the eyes, 
The artful HIMI iniproinptn lies, 

With winch one doth amuse oneself 
IJ. S. i'. - - Seuanec Purple. 

Mission Study Rally 

Last Sunday afternoon was the 
time set apart by the V. M. C A. 

lor the mission study rally. No 

pains were spared in the arrange- 
ment of the programme, anil the ef- 
forts put forth were amply reward- 

ed. T. I). Sloan our last year's 
president and Mr. .1. I\ Smith came 

over from the University of Vir- 
ginia, to assist Dr. Moirisoii, the 
missionary to the Kongo, in the ser- 
vice. 

Dr. Morrison pointed out that 
interest in world missions is deman- 

ded by (he feeling of pliilanthophy, 

by a sense of duly to Christ and 
above all by love for Christ. Ig- 
iiorence of the scope of the work 
not only fails (o aruiise this needed 
intcrst, lint also forbids ns any claim 
to that broad and liberal inhumation 

which should characterize a Univer- 

sity man. Hence the mission study 
classes lay strong claims to it place 

in   the course of every man in Col- 

Intonating  addresses  were llwn 
ma li by Mi --i -. Sloan and Smith, 
■Utl after thoexiwciscs u short time 

was 8|K'Nl in organizing I lie shMH 

Or. McBryde Leaves 

Bav.  Dr.  Bobert J. Melln.le, 
I trim-  of the   It, K. IAT Mriini.iiiil 

rlimvli OIORHI Wf pastorate in l«x- 
iiiKton Oil   ln«t  Similiiy.    'I'he  NT- 
IIIDII was not in the nature of a fiire- 

wcll otltlrem* 
Dr. MolirviU' i- Intimately known 

liv nianv ol liui Klinli'iits ami alum- 

ni  HI  this  iinivaraHy baving bean 
niilor ill" liui l'^|iis(ii|ial ulinrrh (iir 
llu' lauit twiaily-two years. l)nrin^ 

this time he was 'iltcil thrown   with 

the college Imya ami his departure 
will lie rugretlul l>y many among 
llie  stuili'iit   bully   W   well   as   his 
oongnvaiiiNi. 

Dr. Mi'lliyile mraooodod the IteV. 
W illiiini N. IN'iiillelon as rector of 
the It. K. LoB Meinoi-ial ehnreh in 

1883.' Ho hit on hist Rimilay nl- 
U'liioon going Iroin here to I'Ycilcr- 
iekslnirjr as iNIRtor of »St. Goofge'fl 
ehnreh wliieli he serveil |irevious to 

uoniiug to Lexington. 

Scrubs go lo Slaitnlon 

The s ml team loll on (lie early 
H. A (>. (rain this morning for 

Slauntoii   lo   meat   the team of the 

Siaiinion Military  Aunikmiy mi the 
Itmlhall grifuroll. Tliis is the Mis-onil 
trip the Heriihs have lalien anil man- 

ager Mihs iaarranging for more. 
They will probably play the IJan- 
tlolph-Maoon   aea<leiny in  Ittilliinl 
(Itv "ii ni'\| Silinliv 

Al Ulber Colleges 

The Yale books show that foot 
hall at New Haven hurt year cost al- 
most $27,000. 

Teildv, .lr., entered Harvard (his 
fall nml made a try lor the fresh- 

man team but lailed lo materialize. 

The University of Chicago en- 
rollment for this year is 2326, a 
(■ain of nearly 86 per rent, 

Al the University of California 
they have established closed prac- 
tice with the exception of two alter- 
noons a  week. 

U. Va., hail four men on Spauld- 

ings all Southern Ibotlmll (earn. 
Two is the most any other college 
I5IU boast of. 

There arc so many ringers on 

some of the Virginia college teams 
that some have concluded that the 

gridiron is rapidly being transform- 
ed   into a swiss   boll   troupe  or an 
auction sale.—Kg, 

At Scwanee the coach gives no 
iithelelic pledge, lie considers that 
each player's sense of honor and 

only to his alma meter should be 
enough to make him abstain from 

anything which would hurt him 
physically. The Sewanee team 
seems to be doing very well. 

The Musical Clubs of the Uni- 
vorsiiy of Virginia are contemplat- 

ing an extensive concert trip through 
Ihe South liming the Christmas re- 
cess. This will lie in the nature of 
a new departure at Virginia, though 

il is quite common among the north- 
ern and eastern colleges,—Kx, 

The science of .!in-.litsu received 
a ►evere   blow   last week when Mr. 

Kosnnii, of Harvard University, an* 
expert   in   .liu-.litsu,   was matched 

against  Phelan  Beale, an old Se- 
waiice man, for a wrestling bout, 

U'st two out of three to win. Hcale 
won Ihe lirst liill in about one min- 
ute. Drring the contest Mr. Kosu- 

mi received an injury in one eye. 
lie claims this was due to a foul 

by lliiile, and declars his attention 
of going to Washington ami laying 
the matter before President Roose- 
velt. 

Sophomore Engineer! iillcct Of- 
ficers 

The Sophomore Engineer, ('hiss met 
In "Old Daw's" lecture room Oct. 
Ill ami dental the following uf- 
ocrs. 

IA C. Withers,  president. 
T. N. Hiivlin,  vice-president. 
A. K. Koriicv, secretary. 

V   II |'-i< .,     I'll        I.l! 
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Hoeklirld«i> rioiinty Nm I'rlnt 

Winter U nmr\y hm>, but  Ihow 

granolithic walks of whtah we lioanl 

■<> iniM'li talk last Miring RIM I wliMi 

we were all Iml m-luiii iif in (!>■' 

earlier jKirt of September aiv nol. 

'Tin s;ii<! that a tvrtniii "Summer 

Jtiillvtin" prueMlMMl IINM walks a 

sure tiling. Now If thai is line 

someone ha* IHMM wrong. Il lIM* 

University lui« not UNI money lo 

give im grauolilliie walks thry 

slnuil'l not have lieen proiiiisotl, lint 

If Ihe University is -able to |flVV W 

the walks we might to have hail 

them. They slionhl have l.eeti be- 

gun 011 U-fore now, tor it is not !■ iiw 

Ix'lorc the snow will make our 

present ilirt walks resemble a hog 

pen. Slimmer was the time for 

these walks to have Ik-en nut 

down. 

lie this RS  it may,   howeve.i,  one 

thin^ is eartaio—Wmhington ami 

Ix-e in able to have decent walks. 

Jiut we haven't got them. A force 

of employees is kept coiiNlantly on 

tin- c-iinipiis gathering up the fallen 

leaves. I>Miks may be a goml thing 

but oomtort IH lielter. It woiiM not 

hurt anything to let those leaves 

stay on tliemmpiiH ; in lad it would 

enrich the soil and make the grass 

grow better next spring. Anil mean- 

time those same employees eonhl be 

net to work elevating and grading 

the walka so that instead of their 

being a receptacle for all the water 

which   falls 

I'niil'l In- ilr.'iiii oir and we could go 

to classes dry shod. 

To return to where we stalled, 

we don't lielieve the University has 

the money to give ns granolithic 

walks ; if it did we don't think the 

walk which extends from the rear 

of the reading room lo the donii- 

tory would ever have hap|H'iii'd. 

This is a hoard walk (though it 

hardly dewrves the name) flntlllMMfl 

of all kinds of wood, from decent 

boards down to splinters, most of it 

uf Mich a «jiililt\  that it  could have 

been nscil lint lor one other thing— 

kindling. Hut as one of the stu- 

dents at the domitory remarked, its 

a "blessed" sight better than walk- 

ing in the mud, BO MrlM|M there 

should lie no  kick coining   on   that 

wmra. 

Numerous complfiuts have reach- 

ed the management from subscribers 

rtho tail lo receive the lllKU-Tl'M 

PHI. We regret exceedingly that 

any such Ihing should ooetir, for a 

man who |iays his subscription is 

eerlainly eutitleil III receive all the 

papers, ami IIO|H> that all who fail 

In get them will continue to kick. 

We l«n hardly lielive it is our fiinll 

silMT Ihe utmost cure is used each 

week in mailing them out, and 

while all human agency is subject 

lo some nil-tiki- we cerlaiulv I" 

lieve thai the same mail's name 

could not be skip|ied by ns for Mine 

limes in smvcHsiiui, as some hnve 

complained of. In Ihe tuture the 

names on the pa|icr an.I on the 

mailing list will be rechecked. and 

if there are still complaints the mut- 

ter* will lie distinctly up to the 

postollice. 

NOTICE SENIORS 
\ lag ciinsi^nini-iit ol Ilia caps 

nml ROWIM lias iiirvc'cl   all'l IIM liill 

lor ihe ruoiaintler nwoivwl m thai 

t-li.-y will IK-   iciulv fin- ilMrilmliiNi 

Monday at room |:» Srinicc llall. 

AH MM £'*.!« will IH' scot lo Mil* 

committee oil llieir nmuiiac lo senl 

iimney for Mina at once,it is urynJ 

that every man will mi-w llw willil 

as soon as pirwihlc ami lIlIM save 

tliem any umliarassmenl. 

Insteail ol two hue gown*, Ihe 

cnmiuitlcc managed III seeorc lliree 

l.y divMing llie firdor.  One id Ihua- 

lias    IMM    disposed    ol     IIV   III''   l*W 

r'lass,   the   tfintfinetfuH  rcc'ived nn- 

.itherand tin  third Will l>cdi-|> I 

at  at   a   senior   mooting Ul hn held 

lleli>re Ihe next   assemlilv.       Illll   ll" 

men sl hi not   hold  hick  pivinij 

now I'or their onllits on I III. ho|ic ol 

securing (he li-cc one and thus cans 

Ilia the eommille Ironhle, Iml conn- 

on and gal them out as soon as pos- 

sihle and Ihe nioiiey will lie reliinil 

sl lo the man who  gi4N it. 

Conimillce. 

• :.j. :•■'.-- 

Insure your face 
ttgaiwri  iirilalion.     KtiUfi   il sn Ih 

:tnd healthy   hy   always   nsin^ 

WILLIAMS' ftScf 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier «• 
Furnisher. 

The Colonels 

The Kentucky Cliih met Motida 

IVOIling al Mrs. I'rnll's as the glMHl 

■if I'ol. Dancerficld. The seven- 

lecn regular niemlH'rs and llononirv 

Colonel, .las. U'wis Howe, answered 

to roll-mil. AIWT the ennsidern- 

tinn ol' various items ul ini|H>rtiince 

Ihe exisailive sessioii was declared 

at an end, nnd it was then that 

Col. D-.m^erliehl Rtep|Ksl into the 

hreaih in gisnl enrnesl. Wi'll a 

tahle loadtnl with snhstantiiils and 

dainties direct from old Kentucky 

helore ihem, the Colonels enjovinl 

such a repast UH few have encoun- 

tered since leaving the Dark and 

I'.lini.lv (ironnd. 'I'lie fun cotitin 

INQ until after eleven when they 

adjoiirneil wilh "My Old Kentncrky 

Home" and the Kentucky Clnh 

veil. 

liuKagement Announced 

The engagement of Miss (icorgiti 

Middleton, a talenteil and strikingly 

hnuilsoine young lady of Itnnnokc, 

lo Mr. Mercer llantman an alum- 

nus of Washington and l*ce ha> 

In in aiiniiiinceil. Mr. Ilartman re- 

owvon his It. I,. here in I'm I and 

the ciunpus, water, is one of the inctsl prominent young 

lawyers of Koanoke. Miss Miilil 

ton is a graduate ol Virginia Col- 

lege and is president of the lola l'i 

sornrily which is repivseiilcd al that 

iustituliou. 

Cnpt. ('has. IC. Viiwler, MlllOrln- 

(endent of Ihe Miller Manual Schiwd 

died yeslerday morning. Captain 

Vawlcr was promineiilly know in 

eihicalional i-ircles having heen pio- 

lessor at Kinoiy and Henry Col- 

lege and for seventeen years a luem- 

hcr of the hoard of visitors of V. 

P.I. 

Poolball Prospects 

No ilelinale arrangemenls have 

vcl IM-CII made hot innnflgof W'hili- 

is working hard (o gel a game wilh 

Uiehmond College ami liainlolpli- 

Macon college. Although these 

sanies are nol ycl a ccrlaiuily il 

luiks very much as if we nie In 

h ve them. In all pii.haliilily thev 

will IH- playisl next wi-ck ; ftun 

dolph-Macon in Ashland on Will 

ncsday and Uiehmond on Kridav. 

It is certainly very desiralde thai 

vi-e get these games for it Would 

show what our hoys 0*11 do when 

they get up against a stiff proposi 

(ion ns Kandnlph-Macoii would on 

demoted ly IK?. 

The only other games on out 

schedule now are : V. I*. I. in 

Hlnckshnrg, on Nov. II, A. it M. 

in l{jilcigh on Nov. l.Sth, and 

(Ii-orge Washington University in 

Washington on Thanksgiving. We 

may also get another game wilh 

Roanokc college. 

Virginia-Davidson Uauic 

Clmrlotlesville, Va., Outulmr 27. 

By defeating Davidson ('ollege hen 

today, 11 Ul O, Virginia siiired five 

more points against ihe visilors than 

did her rival,North Carolina. Waple- 

•Oorad Ihe first t'mchdowu from tile 

kick   off,   and  .lohnson the second, 

after a 7.r> yard rim, 

Mr.  V. M.   Darker,  who was a 
sluilcnl here during the HnediHI ol 

'0!t-'0l, and who has hi-eii in Colo- 

rado Ihe past  IS months mi account 

of his  hi-allli,   has   relin- I to his 

home in Kyuchlmrg couipli-lclv n-- 

storisl to health. 

The Maryland t'luli will inci I 

in Whip's room tonight. All mem- 

bers are urged to be present. 

ALr«-t>i f.ir 111.ill.. Tailoring Ooaipaaj. 

SUITS   MA UK     T"     OltDER.    Fit 

i^iliirtoilri-il.      I'lieCH   liylil. 
Aa.nl tor Kilwla (Mi|.|i Sliiies. 

AK  Tin lUlntoa   llinllli   Slrnm. 

Ai-i-ul   fur lien.   I1.  Mr A On. Sbirts, 
Cmlnrs Mil t'ulTs. 

.* .* .* 
I CAItltV A NICK   LINK OK 

Hats   Caps 

Gents'    Furnishings 

Trunks    Valises 

„« *« .■* 

LKT US UKT   AtXiUAINTBD 

Main   Sine!,   Opposite ('oiirlhousc 

IdCXINCI'ON 

LftRAN 
ANe^ARROW\ 
QUARTER tiiro, ISC. EACH ;  9 FOR ISO.   ] 

CLUETT, PEABODV A CO., 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN 51REHT 

LEXINGTON,  VA. 

KiiMpio Hooni   for   Tn.vallla«t  MOH. BJH 
•tin- tc nml faHU   Statlnti 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'm IPHIRTI ill 

i:.iai,li-ii„i i».i,- PknwC 

C. M. KOONhS & BR0. 
l|i-/M,Klls   IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc 
r.irii.T.IHI.T».iimi.| Neuna Su. 

Milliard aoi Pool Parion 
I AMI I 

RESTAURANT 
A lull H111- ol ClOAItS   .,., p CIOARKTTES 

impotlcil iunl.loirtr-.Uc 
W. K. UKANOKK. Pron. 

Ihe rioclel   Itnrber   Shof 
Ni-il I r I.. Hull ol RwkbrMfl 

BladtaU'   I I'   n l'i I- r 

II. A. WILLIAMS,    ....   Proprietor 
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M:   Personals   ^ 

Dr,  Denny is in Itiuhni I iliis 
week. 

I'ipex was iii Kieliinonil ii lew 

davs lliis week. 

Trimble is Olll again after IntvillK 

Ui'ii oollnned hi his room lia a low 

■ lays willi a lipil sore lliroat. 

Mr. anil Mr-. Jiillll II. I,:ilani' 

r t i»'i|eil IIMIII their hriilal t'nir mi 

iMl Thursday. 

Forney li'll college Tiie«lay, 

having been Callou Inane to arl as 

wlttMH iii a ease. 

II MIII waul n nine lallnr man* 

suit slii|i anil look :il  I'".  IJ.Young's 

$22 sniis.    I''it guamnleen1. 

T. 1). Sloan "I the  Ullivcraily of 

Virginia, ami a liirnirr sliulenl "I* 

Washington ami IAS', was in Imvn 

this  week. 

Captain J. Preston Moon h'ft 
Tuesday for Kiiiiusl.le on legal liusi 

DM 

Mr. William A. Irvine, who is Ml 

gaged   ill   llif  luinlxr   liiisiness   in 

Richmond, MI » visitor to Lrxing 

ton curly in llie week. 

MISS   ANN 11:  MAY   ABBOTT. 

TO Bi; SEEN AT CIIAHKL NEXT  WEEK 

Miss Annie May Abbott, the lil- 

llfl "Georgia MuglMlt," will give all 

entertainment in (lie ('liapel on next 

■|IK-II:IV niglil, Oil. :ilsi. Tbe 

powers [MISSI-SSI'II l>v this young 

hulv aro a mystery to mience.  Some 

mil it magnetism, othen tpiritual- 

i>ni. She is hv some innrvcloiis 

power enabled to ilclv (lie (*oiiil>iii<>il 

strength of many strong men, ami 

nboul twenty representative eiiizcns 

of Lexington ami student* will be 

Invited upon the stage as a commit- 

leo to lake mill's ami lest their 

against tin- KKS-pound lady. 

MOP 

'I'he Imp which was scheduled fur 

Inflt Wedwwdny nipjii was noatimn- 

■•ii on Msoonnt of the liad weather 

and was held last night in llio gvin- 

iiasinin. As is usual when a ilanri' is 

iMmtiinneil the ornwd was very small 

Indeed, lint nevertheless the evening 

was ihnronhgly enjoyed  by  those 

I -int,   and   when     at    miilniglil, 

Sweet Home was rendered none "I 

llie .lancers were ready to depart. 

II lush) was forllislieil hv the \'. Kev. lh  .lames flrammur ol Win 

I'hester, will olllriale at tl rviccsJM. |. orehi'slra. Miss Annie While, 

at. It.   K    I/'i'   Memorial   Kpiaannnl 

church Sunday. 

Mr. Krivnk T. (1'iisguw left yesle 

day to he absent H week, lie will 

visit    in    hVchiiiimd,    V»„   mid   in 

Loniirille and lloukinaville, Ky. 

Mr. JIH'I W.   Da'ii I, a tobaooonut 

of Murlinsvil P,WM k.llidWi'ilnesilav 

liy ii riii'utiiiil accident nciirl'nwliatati 

VV. Viu He wiw II brother in law of 

Mr. Ahrain P. Staples of Lexington. 

Mi.-. K. Mi'es Gadsdvii and the 

Misses 0ail8den, who have been 

guee « at "The Fines" since earl) in 

the -a in mi r. huve returned to th ir 

home IU Washington. 

Mr. and Mr*. Krank (Intlirie ami 

Mrs. Tilling of Tniisus parish, In, 

were the guests of (Jolonel and Mrs. 

William T, Poague in LeiingtoO 

this  week. 

Mr. and Mrs   llenjainin    II.  (lor 

ii-11 are visiting  relatives   in   I'hili  j 

(i.'lphia.    Miss 5aide Castle.whn has i 

Bpent the siiinmer here with her si'- 

bisler, Mrs   (lorrell,   reiiirned   with 

them to her home in Philadelphia, 

Kev. Thompson It. Soutlnill anil 

Elder A. Tedford Barclay took train 

I his morning for Kiehinoinl to rep- 

resent the Ijcxington Presbyterian 

I'hnrch at the meeting of Virginia 

synoh. 

Attorney General William A. An 

dersou and Veterans John T. I)tmh>|i 

and llany K. Moore arerepresenting 

lieeJaekaon oanip of  Confederate 
veterans at th* meeting of the grand 

ramp of Virginia noiv in sesion at 

1'ctersliirg. 

Dr. Jus. A. Qnarles of Washing! n 

A lice Thursday offered thededlea 
lory prayer at the University of \'ir 

giniu at the presentation to the 

University of Madison hall, a sp'en- 

did new V M (!. A. building pre- 

sented to the university by the lale 

William K. Dodge of New York and 

his family. It cost complete |H0,- 

000. 

Umile Jeff, the old ndnred   veto. 

a i, is in lYlerslmrg attending' the 

Confederate reunion. 

Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Humphreys 

were the eliMperoni's. Among llie 

ilami'i's were the Mimes Doyle.llas- 

kins, Williams ami III-HIIV j ('adel 

NUIHIHI ami Messrs. Steven, I'ipes, 

lliiuii, lliililard, All-in, Oliver, I!. 

I'. Shields, Cooper, Mot'rnin, Miles 

 I I lamia. 

OUR • SPECIALTIES 

, * 

The Most Popul  r ColUgj Songs 

11* Mrj-i r •pulir Collrgf Song*        -      - $ M 
lJtirwl.o|fWN*i,.                         ... /I) 
Soti3*of AI.LlVi   tlrpM           -        • '■",l 
Song* eft* Wl  VI I.R i IVrtl- crt         -        - 143 
s.wiM.fiifi'.(\Mi..(:n.«i."^.      - - I.-' 
SiUlJUI.SoiKiwMi ('. >l.i lli.1 Fbwr - .'0 
Somortli.-llM-tHlK.llM       .       - - .."0 
IU) Mw Kn.l,i..ittni Scngt       -       - - I.UI 
KfwSmor-rCdi^elikM'JiiU       - - .'0 
Ni-wS.ni «l.r Miikljiuri.t*      .       . - JO 
Sonft..ni».-U»ivn.liyof l'*r,n-'.lvflnU . L   • 
Soitn oftSeUiJvmhyorM.lt ?i   - . I.*8 
tomt of WMMMIOB m4 \tlkumijamft- 1 n 
Soiti^ol Mivni<>rJC...IIf«-- • -        .       l.SB 
New Sntic* mtd Anlh mi lor Church OuanrH, 

Wrvtm iV-*6.»i) Mr*.IUIo.M 

HINDS. NOBI.E 8i   ELDREDGB. PubHih«r« 
31 S3 35 Wm l5fhSl.    NiwYorfcClty 

MKIUMIANT  TAIMHtINU 

RR&DT NADS OIJOTHINQ   dU&m & Bros. "High Art" and B. Kup 
|>rnln-ii  H  I   & 0o*l< 

8IIOKS—The CruHOt.    "Makes life's  walk eaaj." 
IIAT8-The Pointer brand. 
SHIHTS-Eclipse.    ^Besl In the world." 
COLLAKB, CUFFS and DRESS SHIRTS.   "Arrow Brand." 
WnshiiiKton A Lee and all kinds of Fraternity Pennants and Sofa Corera 

STRAIN &  PATTON 
LEXINQTON,    VIRGINIA 

Come People Prefer Quality 

Others  Look at Prio 
•it tH 

WK  SUIT  BOIH 
•4»«at 

LYONS CLOTHING COMPANY 
THK UP-TO-DATE TAILQBS 

Drink... Delicious 
Refreshin 

SPALDING'S 

Athlectic Library 
NO. 262 

HOW TO SPRINT 
liv ARTHUR P. DUFPBY 

Mnl.ler of WWW* Kaaoed for III) vnrilH II is 

I'llU'K   10   t'KN'IM 

Tlieliest nook mi aprinting llmt lias 

ever been pnblialwd. 

A.  (I.   SI'AI IHN(i& IIROS. 
New Verk   I'hlniuo   lii'iiv.r Sun Krwnclwo 

John II. Iflartman.D. I). S. 
MiXINOION, VA. 

OnrAdaMa i-xim -,Mir... 

30 Photos for 25 Cents 
aim nil tin* ilii<-r KMMIN ■■' nhotofffitph 
Aiiiittciir Wnrk iii'iitly ilnlxliml at 

BOWLING'S   •   STUDIO 
Nelson street, near Malu 

At Soda Fountains 
5  Cents 

Carbonated in Bottle 
5 Cents 

KEUFFEL 8c ESSER CO. ;,VW
ULT

Y°O\
8 

Ilranchee: 
Chicago. HI Madison St. 8t. Loult, "18 Locust I 

San Kranolsco. .108 MontKOinarvSt. 

Drawing Materials 

Surveying Instruments 
Our MOdatN the reouKiilted •UnJard. All goo 

uHininh"]. ('nmp)ete iwifl pp.) HluHtrated cataloi 
■en t free. 

GRAND rUia, HIOHR8TAWARD,8t.Loula.l«0 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
8uccesnora to 1.. >•■ Jahnke 

Diamonds, W^CMO, j.wdry Watchmakers and Optician 
Repairing Fine Watcbei a Bpeoialty 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
KELSON   STREET 

Drugs J* Chemicals .■* Toilet  Articles, .< Perfumes J* Statione 
Only Keflsltrcd Pharmiclit* Eaiployed 

Get the Habit of Going to 

GRAHAM & COMPANY 
 FOR  

Hats, Shoes S and Furnishings 
We rarrv HIK-H ea|ieuiall* suited in Onllega Men Wauls. 

AGENTS TOE A. (i. 8PALDING AND BEOS SPORTING AN 
ATULETi'IC GOODS 

GRAHAM & COMPANY 
Opposite 1.     11 ■ 1 >,i Hotel HEAD AND FEET FITTEI 
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ReaoWed, Thai the Federal go»- 
cruiiielit slmiilil   IMUnU  control ol 

Ufa insurance Compaalea. 

HI'KA K BBH 

Ajlirmalive. Ntgatiet. 

Saaden Benaun 

C'liskic MacUluer 

1)111 KF KOI! AFr'UIMATIVK 

I. Desireil   by »lie   people,    n. 

present   eontliliuns    iinsnlislacturv. 

11.    lU'lHIIIIIIiellllcll llV    UlKISl'Vlll mill 

(itllvrH. 

II. Deelred l>y ilit Inauratax 

oumMniea, u. Wuuld obviate prea 

eni innuniefablo state laws.  I). Kx- 

cewsivc taxation  prevented. 

III. Would daariwa  llienoal  ol 
iiiHiirunce.       I.     Cinlialiwilii I 

clerical   labor.     Ii.  Minli salaries In 

ullicials atnnped.    c.   Mail nisli   lor 

JAMBS E. IRVINE 
SBor to Irvine *   Steven* 

Clothier 

Tailor «*» 

Men's 

Furnisher 

IWcCrum Drug Co. 

SODA 

TOBACCO 

HUYLERS 

SUNDRIES 

UHA.ELOTTBSVILLB,    VA. 

KCKNIC   ttOUTK 

ROUTE 
WKBT 

Mull 

S|Hll vc business. 

IV. I-IIIKIT iliviilcnils  wmilil an 

erne hi iMiliff)' luililiis.   si. t'nsi "' 

iluceii.     It,   Under    preaonl   system 

ollicials share ill iliviilcmls.     e.   Ite- 

ilnri'il luxation. 

V. Would prawn) Irand, a. 

Present status. It, l&piitaltlo ami 

Miiiiml awndah. 

IIHIKK I'lHi  NW1ATIVR. 

I. Uiiciiiislihiliiiiialily.     a. (Sun- 

Irary  uiapirilof government.    !»■ 

Contrary in private  rigltla,   o, In 

ili'ini;alii.ii nl  slalc right*. 

II. KxisliiiK iililinns. a. In- 

surance coin|ianics iiillil llieir 0011 

Irncls. Ii. Mutual rclnlioii of poli- 

cy ImlilciN mill olliecrs. 0. l'niinl 

dim In ne^li^ence of |iolifvliiilcli"r?-, 

nut In exi-timj; laws. 

III. Injustice-<•('pi-o|>t>s<-tl change 

a. Victimizes Inanrauco oompaniea. 

h. Government reap profit ol pel- 

VH'L' enterprise   c. lintraiiKtK   m 

handaof |H>lilieiaiu>. 

IV. Kllcc-is. II. Alienation ol 

capital.   Ii. Leaaen ooo'ipatition. r. 

Act in v{ ncrnl as ilctriuicnlnl In all 

great enterprise. 

II -s Unlnkar HUM any othw 1l"iile 
fp'iii  UVBllUtton,  Vn, 

111 
I'llli-lllimM.   Iimltollli'.   l.'lilitl,{n. St.    trills 

llllil III! I'.illlt!* Wi\;t.   NwtllWMl ami 
Bmlkimt 

fur rifs. tiiki'ii nail othnr InlWniMlnii 
■ IHllr hi H. O.  I' pln'11. i'lly  lli-ki'.  iljl'-nl 
i". \u. Hy.. LuxlitKC  Vn.. nr RIMIMM W. 
II. W;utll II   I'. A.. Illclllllnnil. Vn. 

MKKT   YOUR   Kit IKNI is   AT 

lohn  LaRowe's 
Ncwcsi  mill   NitTsi 

Pool»"° Billiard Parlors 

Come and Inspect our Stock 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

CAUKPUIJLY COMI'OIINDKI) 

Washington & Lee 

University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

....00 TO.... 

R.   S.  ANDERSON'S 
For  Students'  l-nmps  and   Supplier 

CUT I1LASS. tic 

SHERIDAN'S > LIVERY 
LOWUI MAIN STRUBT 

TV II..1 nml 01 f—' i» T"«li 

IIAVK Vlll'lt 
CMITIIKKrl.KANKIl mil  I'lll'.SHKI) 

AT II. MilltllAN't* 
Tnree   nil- nil SI im. 
Le«v« oriltir.ttUhil. 0. HOLD 

Tun only BOWLING  ALLEY 
in town, 

W.C. STUART 
University  ?  Text   Books 

STATIONERY 

AMI 

Supplies   for   Students 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

W. H. llnrKINS 
8. O.l'AMI'IIKI.I, 

I'rrnlilent 
Gartner 

Capital |06,0U0    Surplus IM/ilM 

. .«!■.... 
Rockbridge County News 

Furnl.li.-. \Va<liliiUliin nml   hn urns ilur 
iiiu SI-MMIHI nml vni'iiliiniiil 

$1J00 A  YEAR. 
HAS   A    GOOD   JOB   OFFICE 

STUDENTS WORK A SPECIALTY 
Siilisfin tinn ^innaiilci'ii liv 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
W.lt. IIKKTON. Prop.        Phone 7tl 

J.   \t. M.COWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
oi'poeiTK couHTiiomi 

Spwliil rnlrn t«i HtiMli'iitH.    Krntriiilty nml 
»'lll-H 'il'OllpH. 

Aiiittnru work doiM v-'ltn ciire. 

WRIGHT'S  LIVERY 
Rear bailntton i(ou<i.  H If Oil   WHMIHI. 
Proimeior.    PIHHM «I     HOSM  Phone n 
Spc-lal KIIU-K to Stihlonlfi. 

H. MILKY 
PRINTER 

A Nil 

Manufacturing .< Stationer 

l''irsi    N;,iinn:il    llnnk 

I' 1111'! I r;;■.      *2ml   h'liMir. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
II :ll   I."'-   tiki   IIIIHHT 

NKI.soN sr.       liBXINOTON 
HluiUiMs'TriiiliSiiliiiliil. 

S.  G. PETTIGREWS 
Mil.-   I'lll.i- Ii.   II*) 

Lowney's Candies 

TOBACCO »  AND  '   CIGARS 
1 helical Koaslcd I'tanulfl In   lown 

TIMS BPAOK IS RKBKKVKD 

...FOKTUK... 

TIRST    NATIONAL   BANK 
OF LEXINGTON. VA. 

wliirh Mlldta your UiiHiiM-sii nml Ritanulfni 
siilixliu-tory   MTvitM* 

(i EORG E H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

Por All the.... 

Leading    Brands 
—df— 

rt<":s?3;:::K:::rO=::sCr;::s-!Ss:s3!eKSn 
Si 

Best 

LIQUORS  j 
t'AM. ON 

L. LAZAKUS 
I,  Y N  C II  I! II  li ti,     V  A. 

Writn litr I'rii'i' I list 

1 
it 
¥ 
Ires 

WHY NOT GIVE... 

H. O.  DOLD 
THK   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO NKKIW Ntl   AhVKHTIKIMI, till >onr l)ll«- 
IntwT   Von  uill   Ilka Ilia  way lit- rfml 
uilli ynn. 

WEINBERGS 

OEPAKfMENf SfORES 
PENNANTS AT POPULAR PRICKS 

ti"cy. Florsheira and Douglas Shoes 

WIC SKI.I, 

tllllette Safety   Hazors 
Sl.nr- Pocket Knives 
English k'ijiiu l.egtcins 

WK Rl-NT   CHINS 

Henry   H.   Myers  &  Son 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parloi 
Kl-Xt HOOT 1" PMtOtlM 

JAOKMIM A.IACKWIX,   Proprlototv. 

M. MILEY &. SON 

aiGARBON STUDIO* 
Ht'ilui'cil KfiloR In   StiMlt'iits nml CifletH. 

lii'V.'li.pnii: .iinI j.i nit im: <loiiu fur ainutuui^ 

1  llml worliinuiiship and   innfcrial- 
:ll loWVKl prircs. 

KauNilty   (Jowns and    IIIHHIH. 

COX    SONS   &    VINING 
2^i   Ponrlh    Avruue,    New    Vork 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    CO. 
liii|>nrU«i'N lunl 

M.'.li   i fir : ■(    of 

Drawing > Materials 
A N 11 - 

Surveying   Instruments 

New Vork,||« 111 W.-ili-ilSt. 
Oh taut. III. IHl  \l inroe st. 

NxWtllhlilMK.  I.I., 111  It in-ill <    -it. 
S-iii   I'IUII-'IMTI, (Ml,   II   KM st   St. 

ALL flUPPIJI-S   FOR   PISLD   AND OPEICL 

Cn*alojfue on nppllcatlmt. 

kOotrall & Leominl 
ALUANT, N.   Y. 

MAKKItf*  OK 

CAPS and GOWNS 

UNIVERSITY C0LLE8E 
OF MEDICINE,"mUMP 
MIDICIMt-DENTISTIft-PHa»IIIACT 

Modtrn LahotJI.-Ti-i |a (huge of ipedaluti. 
1J)UIJ Sritem.  Superior Clinks. 
V. B^diide traching ID our own HospltnL t 
Fy JeuikjlnfonrinlloB.wmeTHE PROCTOR. 
J 

A.   H.  PETTING 
MANI'KAtrrilllKK   UK 

Greek: *4( Letter v«  l^iviternity v* Jewelry 
TEMPORARY    LOCATION 

H3   NOKIII   L1DKRTV   STKKi-.T,   UALTIMORK,    MD. 

Mcin.HiiiHliiin  mnknge mmi to any fraloniily iii«mlwr lliifNigh lltu iw»n>(iirv nfliii Clmpter. 
Speuiul dttignfl mid twUlDilCoi furuUJwJ on Class Pun, M.-iluls, Ulugs, utc. 




